
TIIK IMPKACHMKST lUKSTION.

CONTINENTAL IIoTKI., 1'fllLADKl.PBIA, (

November 27, 18GG.
9o Oongrest:
lyold the impeachment question more dan-

gerous to the republic than the firing upon Fort
Sumter and jour now sustained position will
be supported by It lie entire pe pie. Impeach
tba President, and your power will depart like
a shadow through the Just, active hostility of
Ue President a friends, and the majority of
yCurown party opposed to an impeach neut.

I Was opposed to the policy of radical states-we- n

fur the freedom of the slave through the
policy pursued during the war of sword tostlli-ties- ,

believing it only ju&t, If the war must con-

tinue, to confine It to a vindication of the Union
Under the Constitution, and when conquerors
to free the slave through a universal amnesty,
jradual emancipation, remuneration policy.
The victory over the South, the lailure of the
Presldcut to secure peace when in his power,
with an unwise call of tbo 14ih of August
politician Convention, caused my opposition
to him, while, In connection, the clear vindi-
cation of the favor ot the people to your
policy, led to my late advocacy, here and In
Europe, of your policy, as the only legitimate
power in America. I was actuated In this course
by a patriotic desire to do what I could to sus-

tain the Government of our lathers, founded
upon the will ol the people. The people elected
President Johnson to his posit 1 in. I have, no
Idea, therefore, as an American citizen, to
calmly look on preparations for an Impeach-
ment of that President, for as indispensable vio-

lations of the Constitution as was necessary by
your body, now ratified by the people.

The Union exists the Constitution exists
the Republic exist?. The people elected you,
elected the President, for the purpose of protec-
tion and making peace that, then, Is your duty,
not to declare States territories, but to make a
peace lu the Stater, not to impeach the Presi-
dent, but to correct him, thereby, in the one
case, destroy tbe Union.deslroy the power of the
Constitution; and In the other case, secure a
renewal of the war, for while you will, and
have the right to maintain your power, so has
the President the will and right to maintain his,
as he believes.

May you have wisdom to act in a legitimate
concert with the people, rcmeniberiug that they
govern through you. Let it be admitted that
the people, in confirming your power, con-
demned the President's policy but that is all
they did do. They did not declare him an un-

constitutional President, nor a constitutional
usurper. The people then demand of you mod-
erationto securu a peace and to avoid a bloody
conflict. The President, under your power, is
powerless yet more powerful than even youi
with the shield of the Constitution as his pro-
tector.

The people are not forced to protect the policy
of any President; but they must, to save the
Constitution and the republic, protect the Pre-
sident, If necessary, at the point of the sword.
Whilo, therefore, the President should be op-
posed in his policy, through the now declared
will of the people, yet he should be, and must
be, protected as President.

As for myself, I hereby declare my purpose,
that if the President be impeached, from that
moment I will be one ready to join that por-
tion ot the people who wilt rise up to sustain
the President during his term of .office, or
until the subject be referred to the people.

Wm, Cornell Jewett.

"Honor to Whom Honor is Due,"
From the Mobile Evening Sews.

It is proper that I should, in a few words, state
that I have no personal interest in the commu-
nication I oner you, and tbat my sole oolect is
to commend an actot bleuded justice and bene-volen-

wnich this day came under my obser-
vation in this city.

But to the subject-matte- r. Prior to the break-
ing out of tbe war a well-know- n citizen of Mo-

bile had insured bis life for a series of years in
tbe Knickerbocker Life Insurance Company, of
New York, then and now having an agency in
Mobile. lie had renewed his premium from time
to time, but his last renewal expired in March,
1862, at a time when the Company had no acting
agent in Mobile, and, owing to a total absence
ot communication between the Company in New
York and the party insuring, no renewal of the
policy was made, nor any premium paid after
that date.

Some seven months thereafter, the gentleman
in question died, leaving a widow and four chil
dren similarly circumstanced with most of us
in these daysot wrecked fortunes and pecuniary
distress; but upon a recent application on the
part of the widow and guardian of tbe children
to that estimable gentleman, Erastus Lyman,
Esq., of New York, President of the Company,
and his Board of Directors, suggesting the fact
that the deceased husband and latbei (owing to
an absence of communication) could not have
renewed the policy which he had previously
renewed from year to year, and but for this fart
would doubtless have renewed again, Mr.
Lyman, on bebalt of the Company, forwarded
to the widow and guardian the original amount
of the policy (five thousand dollars), less the
premium due March, 1862.

On learning these facts I obtained acapyjof
the letter from the guardian, acknowledging re-
ceipt of the funds, and hand jou the same here-
with for publication. Such acts of generous
justice and Christian benevolence carry their
own reward, and need no comment, nor the pen
need not write their pratset

Mobile, October 18, 1866.
Brastus Lyman, Esq., President Knickerbocker

Lite Insurance Company, No. 161 Broadway,
New York:
My Dear Sir Your esteemed favor of the 8th

Inst., covering copy of your letter of same date
to my friend in your city, indicating tbe action
of the Knickerbocker Life Insurance Company
in the matter of the widow aud children of ,
late of this city, is received, and to simply ac-
knowledge Its receipt, and commend the Board
for it action in the premises, would be doing
lees than the eratetul tears of wido w hood and
orphanage demaud at my hands.

It becomes a source of regret for me to admit
that, in the sordid age iu which we live, the
motives and principles of self-intere- and of
justice to others, too seldom go hand in hand;
or, tn other words, we are too little prone to an
observance of tbat golden rule, "Do unto others
as we would they should do unto us," even in
personal intercourse between each other; but
when this divine principle is illustrated on the
part of what, in law, is termed a soulless corpo-
ration, it puts to blush "man's inhumanity to
man."

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

. FINE CLOTHING IIOUSE,

Nos.003 end 605 CEESNUT St.Phila.

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics Made to
Order, Beatonable, Serviceable

and FaaMon&blo,
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Coming, ns this amount did, at a time when

the widow and orphans were on tbe vergu oi
being stripped of the very means of subsistence,
and when they were feeling the deepest (next
to his removal from their embrace) the loss of
the provident husband and father, it is tenfol 1

B1 .'u1.!01. bcnpvolence, chsrlty, and Joule-- ,

w hich their tears and prayers are alone capable
0 r,Vvorlnfr' 1 cannot attempt it. On their
behalf I can say tbat you have sent joy and
gladness to a distressed household, and one In
every way worthy of the act of tbe honorable
board you represent.

With their tearful gratitude and my warmest
assurance, I am, sir, with ranch respect,

Your obedient servant,
J. C. TnoMPf-oN- .

AMUSEMENTS.
Advlaidk Kiptori. The great tragedienne ap-

peared as "Medea" in Baltimore last night, to a
very large and fashionable aadlonco. Hor sucoos
was complete, and tno applause was tremendous.

Riatorl will play "Medea" at tbe American Aoa-dem- y

of Mus o, in this city, on Monday evening,
Decembor 10th, proximo .

We are informed by Mr. Do Vivo, Mr. Grau'a
agent, t.iat tbo sa'e of tickets for any or all of Rig-ton- 's

grpat representations wl'l commnnoo at
Trnmplor's, Seventh and Chnsnut streets, on next
Monday morning, Doccmber 8. bubcr!ptlons tor
tbe season will be received at Trumpler's, on Friday,
patarday, and Monday next.

Bvcry pcraon should see Ristorl. She is without
doubt the greatest tragedienne now living. Miss
Kate Field, the accompliahod cntlo of the New York
Jribune, aaya that "khe is a venlus aoa an artiste
combined in a pure woman, such as the world has
never known boiore."

Oblt Ok "Black Crook "We havo received
tbe loilowing letter, which will be inteiesiiiig to our
leaders:
T the Editm-- t of 'J he Evening Telegraph i

COMTININTAL IIOTKL. J
. Philadelphia, .November 27. J

I"iT.wllL,J02 " me the tavor to contradict thereport thnt Thi-- B ack Crook is to be produced at theAcademi in thia city, or at any other theatre than theAmerican, daring tie holidays, or at any othertime tola season?
My contract with Mr. Whcatley confines the repre-e- n

atlon oi the piece, ander his aasploea, ex aaivelyto Mblo a. New lork, where arrangements nave beenninde lor its continuance through the entire season.Even It this were not the caae, lta wlthd-aw- la thelace of nightly receipts exceeding 25W would not bevtrj probaole. Very truly youia,
CHAM.ES M. BVRRtS,

Author ot The B ack Crook.
OI course we stand corrected. We gavo the ttom

ot rews objected to, pabiioity, because it came fromwhat we conceived to be good authority. It badalready betm announced In New Vork city as a faottbat The Black Vrook would be thorty produced atour Academy of Music, in the pubiio printd. Ed.Iklsobapb.1
Mkw Chhbnct Street Theatbe "Ihs LonoStiiikk." ibe new play was prouuood last night,and whs a complete uuocess. It may be set down asthe ' hit" ol tbe season. The house was very lull,

and the enthusiasm was extraordinary. Of thepiav wo teed on y mention tbat it is Mr. Boucl-cault'- s
most masterly dramatization of Mrs.

'Mary Barton," a etory that isetill veiy i opular.
The scenery is exceedingly fine. "The murder inFullei s lane" being superior, lor artistio beauty,natura ness, and excitement, to any tbat we haveever witnessed. The Telcgraphofnce" was aso admlrabie, ann tne reading ol genuine news aespatchostrom alt parts of the world was received with inuohapplause. Tbta Is especially a Philadelphia entpr-prig-

and is worth ol tbe encouragement it Is
vouchsafed.

Mr John E. BIcFonongh plays the "John BullBarrister" in exoelient style It is his beat part.
Ails Jos-- e Oiton, Mr F. F Macka-- , Mr. Wool! andMr. Lennox were all good, as usual, and assistedMr. McDonongh in makiiiv The Long Strike a nuo-ces- s.

The Long btri'ct whi be repeated this evening.
WAprT Stbbkt Iheatre Miss Effle Germon

and the whole company in BeucioauU'a military
drama of Jestie Brown, and in John Brougham'sextravaganza called Pocahontas, on Thursday ugrand apres-mi- fete dramatique.

Arch Strekt Theatbk. Mr. and Mrs. HowardPaul in tholr humorous, thrilling, romantic dro 1

tragic, and generally interesting entertainment.
American Theatbk. The Black Crook, with a'lits magnificent scenery and its admirable cast ofcharacters.
Cabncboss Ic Dixit give the Marble lover andthe Conctrt-a-L'- riqut. On Thursday a grandTbankagiTlng matineo will be given.
City Kutsecm Theatre. Xhla establishment

will be reopened on ( Weduesday) even-
ing. Mr. rank Drew and an excellent company
in three fanny pieces.

CITT INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local Itemt see Third Fage.

The Festival To-.Nig- Yational Hall,
on Market sdreet, above Taelith street, has been
secured lor holding a festival this evening, to-
wards defraying the cost ol erecting a building
for the use of the orphans of our soldiers and
sailors, by the Northern Home for Friendless
Children. An excellent supper wilt be provided,
and addresses may be expected from several
distinguished speakers, Including Bishop Simp-
son, Rev. Dr. Beadle, Kev. Mr. Hutter, Rev. Mr.
Crowell, and MacGregor J. Mitcheoon, Esq. The
untiring elTorts of the ladies connected with this
enterprise entitle them to the liberal

and assistance of our citizens, and we be-
speak tor them a liberal response to their on- -

peni. iuc piup m uus'-t- s is oniv tW9 dollars.
The German Hospital. On ThursdaT

Hext. 29th Inst.. Thankscrlvlni? Dav. the h iv
new and deserving charitable Institution will be
formally opened for the reception of patients.
It is situated at Twentieth and Norris streets,
and was known during its occupancy by the
Government as the Turner's Lane Hospital. The
following well-know- n German physicians have
been elected as its medical statl': Doctors Henry
Tiedeman, Albert Frit ke, Julius Schrotz, Emil
r isner, tan ueeaen, xneoaore uemme, Josepu
Koerper, and Julius Pgtzky. The resident phy-
sician is Doctor Aueust Culman. Patients will
be admitted without reeard to nationality,
creed, or color. The nublic is invited to ait(nd
t be opening in the afternoon, at three o'clock.

C TnE LA6T. there will be a
splendid game of base ball played upon the. .i n J g.vMuuo, 111 t 11 U' i 3 OI lilclll.Uiln A 1 .. .. 4 i .. U 1.1 rr .
Aiuirui;, miauuu, ui piwmju, lieysione, UrtfU- -
den. Bachelor, and Eureka rinh. nf voriK.J. The game has been arranged by the mem
bers of the respective Clubs In honor of the
metnery of the late Frank Frazer, over whom it
la in omnl. a mnnnmbnt All 1 .
players have volunteered, and will plav in posi- -

Tbe game of will close the aeasou,
Vint f mill Vtsi --wl fiAlMin laItUU vu Aiv t."in "in iro niniij ililcrC-HU-

Badly Burned. Yesterday afternoon

burned by her clothes catching tiro. Bho aud
ber companion had built a bontire to warm
themselves, on a vacant lot, at Coates street and
Pennsylvania avenue, and were plaving around
it, whin her c'othes caught fire from the blaze,
air. A Knf'nrA Ihpvf'ullld h Avtlnff liiuliarl alio
badly burned about the face and body. Sbe was
taken to her home at Twenty-eixt- h sreet and
Pennsylvania avenue, where she lies In a very
critical condition.

Faib. The ladies purpose holding a fair
for the sale of useful and luncv articles for the
benefit ot St. Andrew's Lutheran Church, to be
held at the hall, northeast corner of Broad and
Arch streets, conimeucinir Monday, Docember
3, and continuing during the week.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,:

os 603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila.

TALL AND WINTER
OVERCOATS

III. GREAT VARIETY.

A Mas Eat-Kii.le- b Brutal Sct-.N-

amono "the JFanct." Some time since we
were Induced tf visit a rat-mat- in the
northern poition Pf 0,r city, and, under
ihe Buidance of a ''knowing one" promi-
nent in "porting circle, found ourselves in
front of an ordinary looking tavern, a three-stor- y

brick boue with a tall sign-po- t.

On entering the bar-roo- there was nothing
to iblingui-- h it from a hundred similar places,
except that behind the usual tumbler and
ilecanter-loade- d counter running along one
side of the room there stood, not a hirsute
bar-tend- but a remarkably pretty and morti'St-lookingjou-

girl. Neatly dressed and suit-
ing, lane presented a strancre contiaot to the
vulgar rowdyism by which sbe was surround"d.
It was a painiul thought tbat she mint have
had long experience, young as sbe was, thus to
encounter unabashed the brutal lanaruagc and
still more brutal looks of the ruffians she served
with drink. The greater part of the company,
in the intervals between nuks, crowded around
a stove in the middle ot the room mostol theai
could be rccognlzt-- d at a plane as sports, earn
biers, sharpers, and pimpaj there was ul-- o a
sprinkling of students from the medical colleges,
and one or to officers from a sblp-of-w- in ihe
harbor. The proprietor ol the houe,;a thick-
set hDgliehmen, seemed well acquainted with
my conductor, lor hn not only furni-die- tickets
tor our admission to the coming fight, but
offered to take us tip stairs to see his canine
menagerie. We accepted the offer, and climbed
up to the attic, which smelt badly enough, but
not so bad as the brir-roo- Here there neemed
to be dogs of all sizes, ages, shapes, and hues.
The proprietor produced two or three pet pup-
pies lor our admiration, dilated on the supe-
riority of his doge, and then led us down stairs
again to the rat-pi- t, which was in tbe cellar,
probably lor security from the attacks of the
police.

it was a dark, dirty place: rough plank seats
rose in tiers from tne pit in the centre to the
mouldy, snail tracked walls, with hero and there
a gas-Jig- ht sticking out in a vain attempt to
enliven the dreary den. The rat-p- it Itself was
circular, about six feet in diumeter, with a fence
round It to keep the ruts from jumping out. Tbe
bottom was covered with sawdust. The seats
soon tilled, and then a bull-heaae- d little man,
die6?ed in fighting trim, shorts and tights,
jumped into the ring and informed us that he
was aisappolntod in the nou-arriv- .il of a cele-
brated dog he expected irom New York, but in
order that we might not lose our sport, the rats
should be put Into the ring, and he would either
match a dog of his own against them, or kill
them himself, lust as we pleased. Tbe majority
of the crowd seemed delighted at this, and
howled out a request that he would kill them
himself.

A boy then brought in a large bag, and, hold-
ing it oy the corners, emptied two dozen big
ship lats out ot It into the pit. pretty much tu
the style that Professor Anderson sliakes out
his egg bag. The unsightly nnimals lan ro:iud
tbe pit for a few seconds, trying to Jump over
the fence, or find some other mode of eecupe:
but, tailing in this, they collected in big black
ugly ma?es, with their little eyes shinint like
beads. The ratcatcher then jumped into the
pit, and knelt on one knee iu the middle of it.
A confederate etood outside, holding a stop
watch, and all at ouce gave the signal to besin.
Then came a hon ible spectacle. Quick as light-
ning the mnn plunged his hand into tne mass of
rats, si ized one by tbe bick and carried it to hie
mouth then a squeuk and a cruuch, and the
I iteless carcase was tossed aside with a broken
nerk.

As soon as tho ruts found whul was eoing on,
and that there was no escape for then, they
attacked the man, climbing up on bis thieh,
but he was too quick to let them get higher; he
kept both hands busy, and looked us if he was a
magician, pulling a constant stream of dead
rate from his mouth, before as long as It nas
taken to tell it, the bottom of the pit wa
covered with dead bodies. One or two terrided
survivors were caught and killed, and then,
amid acclamations ot delight from the audience,
the man jumped up, felt his lip, which had ben
bitten once or twice, pul'ed the rat hairs from
between his teeth, and washed atvay the taste
vi ith a g'ass of liquor. Such a description need.
no further comment.

AN OlD UTOHX. A. r.tL.. liolneye(l
story of Wife desertion came before K.corJer
Eneu yesterday afternoon. It appears tnt
Adams Idell, who was In bushies? In Cincinnati,
became acquainted with a lady in tbat plnce,
and married her iu 1851. They lived toaeiher
happily until 1860, when they both had occa-
sion to go to Canada to see some relatives of tbe
wife. On going home again she took her niece
beck with her. Idell, it appears, became
enamored of this niece, and she reciprocating
his passion, they fled away together, and the
injured wife lot sight of them until a few davs
ago, when she received word that the guilty
couple were living together in this city, bhe
followed them here, and had her husband
arrested yesterday on a charge of adultery and
desertion. The case went before Recorder
Eneu, who, after hearing the facts of the case,
held Idell in the sum Oi $1000 bail to answer.

Slap-Jack- s. For the past few months
the boys and many young men around town
have been in tbe nabu ot using wnat are canea
slap-lack- s. They are made ot strong elastic
cord and a piece of leather, which contain the
missile intended to be thrown by tne elasticity
of the cord. They throw stones and bullets
even with almost the force of a bullet from a
gun, and with great accuracy. They are dan-
gerous weapons, and are the cause of a great
deal of mischief. Yesterday a couple of youths
wern amusing themselves with one of them In
the neighbor bood of Seventh and Zane streets.
After breaking a few windows, one of tbem sent
a stone through the window of a passenger cr
tbat was passing, and struck a lady in the face,
injuring ner severely. One of the youths,
named Matthew Cummings, was arrested, and
taken before Alderman Godbou, who held him
for a further hearing

Results of Getting ok a Spree.
James Meirill and a quondam friend of his
went on a spree logetber. xbey Dotn goi iuio
a hilarious sttfte of intoxication, ana swore
eternal lrlendchip. Their oaths were soou
broken, however, for Merrill soon after left
his friend, and struck off into pnrt? unknown,
leaving hnu to ngbt bis own way througu nis
troubles. The consequence was that the friend
lest his watch, gold chain, and pocket-boo- k

contain in a $3. All this happened in the early
part or last week". Lni nignt Merrill wai
arrested, and on searching him the band that
had been around the stolen pocket-boo- k

dropped out of one ot his pockets. It was n
very peculiar one. unit was ai once recognizee.
AU the rest ol the stolen property had been
sDh-Ue- away to parts unknown. Merrill hud a
hearing before Alderman Hurley, who com-
mitted him In de'w.il' ot sno hail.

Mean Thievhs. John Malonev, aged 13,
was arrested esterday on acharge of larceny. It
appears that Maloney is one of a ganir who are
in the habit ot intercepting the children going
to and returning Irom the public schools ai
Second and Pine streets, and emptjing thei'
pockets of whatever oi value they might con-tni-

Their operations were conducred in the
Schuylkill Raneer st.yle, until the

police got wind ot their proceedings, when their
operations were stopped. Maloney was arrested
at Third and line streets, and had a lienrin?
before Alderman Butler, who held him In $5.'.
bail to answer the charge of larceny.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHING IIOUSE

Hog. 603 and 605 CHESNUT St PhiTa.

latest Style Back and Walking Coats.

' BOYS CLOTHING.

SAi.Eor Real Estaij?, 5 ?iM. Thomas 4 Son's sale of n.t
ejitate took place to-d- ay at 1 J o'cK k'. fL.n!
iLi.. Hn,s K"hnpe, with the fo lowiD .""I.
i mi.am iW r v tioiufiDr,.,,,,,!

IDT.. ti--"" arenua aaar rialioi'a aoa.Vhi! S?"' """ 11 roamt and bn a'l
anS tonaalneM alao. a atable!L S",ch-ho- e, irult ana ornmnu

irounl rrt. J so yaa.V... ........... . ! '

'round-ren- t, tens a rear W
rttm ilV' f d SIMX- l-i to ground Milt

r.?i .""""'''P. thnaaer ountjr, Pa thaI,"1' Station, on the I enn.ylvanla tallroadi
J,OB"e jarriasa-huua- a p log hon-w- .

irame bam, and oitanr oat bulldlii(4....auti lper acre
tautP0T?LIn'iyfr?n tnwnafiip, Cheater

in. enn"rnla Railroad) atone
aprlng house, and tnr

2?m"b? mM .7 1W) b'4 P,"'I.m' '11 re" adlalnlitg the aliorei lameaioae bouae, atone barn, wafon and aorln
bids PSMedLot 6 37-- 1 00 aorea, trontlnn on Lehigh aren ie.' owaaMp line read. Iwe.lch and Thirteenthtrce'ai the lianrovomenu arealarue a:one

a E.1i'n eomainlnr lSronma VM per acre
J7 ISO at raa imnling on Broad street, Lehlxhavenae, Thirteenth atreet and Ueimantownand orrlatown Ral road) the Improvementare a atone dwelling, containing 8 rooms, and

t I? ? 'b' 3400 per aereto perchea, tromlnn on Broaa street, Le-h-

b. avenue and Uormmtown andUoma- -
tewn Railroad ,iosa for the letLot, 9 aorea. 141 perchea. with extenalreironla on Broad street riiteeath street. h

street. Huntingdon street, Lehigh
Aorrlatowo Kill- -

.road us 15 per acre
three-ator- v brick dwelling. No. 18)1 Fl pert

street with a two-st- oi j brick dwelling In thewar on Jones tree t bid; pasaeil
T",?"",orT ,'riok ,tore and dwelling, Ko t.Richmond street $4005

wo-ato-rr frame tavern and dw.ll nn, I acre,
outhitest cera r of Back lane ami Woat l'e-aju- uk

ioa.1 Firat Wan.... 585o
Two aiory frame dwelllna, No 1249 Mnatgo-mer- y

avenoe. with a three atory rrame dwell-lu- g

In the rear gi m bid; piod
V Irame dnalllnga, oa 840 and H42 Beaoh

'rent $1453 apiece uld; pesiolThree atorr brick dwelling, Mj (lerinan-tow- n

road g38)
Two-an- d a hat --atonr brick dwelling, n jrtheait

coiner third anil Lombard street.... 4A7S bid; paned
CountrT seat chesunt mil aod Hpriiizhoase

turnpike, Whltemarah township, Montgo-mor- y

conntv Pa glj giut Ihree-- a ory brick dwelllaga Noa. t9 and 311
Wood street Passed

I Ihtee-ator- y brick dwelllnt,e, Noa. (If and jH
ISIonigomerr avenu. t22l apiece bid; pas-e-

3 three story bnok dwe llnna, Noa. 808 and 110
New atreet. Between 1 bird and Fourth ami
Bace and Vine streets eliSOO apiece

Lot. wharf, and dock, hesnut a treet. Hchurl-kl- ll
river and Twenty-fonn- h street; 11 leet

fron , 344 leet deep, 116,000
Eiitldlng lot Lombard street between Twenty-Urs- t

aud 'I wen alreeta $1550
Four-sto- ry btlck residenoe No. 16o7 Summer

street No bid ; paiaed giO OOi) on mortgage
3 three atorr brick dwellings Warkoe street,

aouih ot Lancaster avenue; lot 40 teot front,
100 teei deep sis 009 bid; paaao I

Three-stor- y brick dwel lng, I 0.411 N. Thir-
teenth street, S2Ht

An Accomplished Hobsk-Thie- f. A
proi'estional lioi.-e-thic- nsmed .Samuel Wlrti.
was arrested yesterday on the charge of stealing
a hor.e ami wagon from a hrai in New lork
city. It appears that some time ao Wirks was
ccuvicted on tbe charge ot stealing a black
muTP irom nr. tidiar, ol weir lork. He was
sentenced to one year's impmoninent ou Biack- -
weira iianu.

On the 31st of March last, he and another
prisoner, under the cover of darkness, escaped,
and fiwam across to the city. He then went to
the practice of hia trade, a a barber, in Brook-l.v-

vntil tbe bepinning of the present month,
when he went back to his old practices again.
The mifsenger of tbe tirtn ot Andrew fc

MeUonald having oct-a-io- to stop at a store at
the corner of Chambers and Onue streets, on
the 5th of thfs month, left his horse and wagon
outside, vyirks, passing along at the time,
Jumped into the wagon and drove olf.

He took the turnpike and came down to the
Auchor tavern, in Bucks co' U'y. H-r- he nut
up, and the nest dav tradod bis wagon to the
roprietor of the tavern for a sulky and $25.fIo then traded olf t!iehor--e- , which was a grev,

.'or a brown ruare and $45, to a butcher in tie
neighborhood. Alter staying a few days in that
locality, he drove down to this c tv arid put up
at the startles of Mr. Joseph Jackson, In An-
napolis street.

Her' he oncrcd the- wbi i im for ilo for
$55. Instead of taking it, Mr. Jackson thoacrht
It was too cheap, aud v."sat to the Central Police
Station to e it e information. He reported the
case to Sergeant Croat ind Officfr Dehaven,
who went down and examined the mare, but it
did not aaree iu appearance with the descrip-
tion of any horse reported to be stolen.

The man then agreed to take the horse, b:it
arranged matters so that Wirks would have to
pass a certain place in goiDg to set his money.
Whilst doing so he was recognized bv Officer
Dehaven as a notorious horse-ibie- f, and was
arrested. He hud a hearing: before Alderman
Beitler, who remanded hihi to the authorities
in New lork.

Beck's Philadelphia Baud. TI1090
who enjoyed the deli.ahiful parlies given last
year by the Becks to their contributing mem-
ber?, will be ploased to learn that they give
another seties during tbe sea on of 1866-6-7, the
first ol which takes place at the Musical Fund
Hall on the 28lh instant; and as tbe moving
spirits of last jear's management are again at
its head, we may anticipate an encore of 1 jrnier
enjoyment. We never danced so much in our
lite as we did at the former parties, under the
inspiring influence of the admirable orchestra,
and the crowd of female beauty and male friends
around us. We understand that the restaurant
department is under the control of those able
caterers, Messrs. Conley A Hunter: and, In fact,
no expense has been spared to make Wednesday
next an "epoch" in the annals of our festive
occasions.

f Ball-Playin- g .Nuisance. People in
our citv have been much annoved since the
base-bal- l mania has worked such mischief in
the minds of our youth, by the playing of ball
on our most frequented streets. Passers-b- y

have rrcqueitlv been struck, and otherwise
by the practice of throwiner balls across

streets, and in other directions, by boys prac-
tising "catch." In fact, it became such a nui-
sance that tbe police authorities have had tluir
attention called to it, aud a number ot arren
were made of those indulging in the pernicious
amusement. Two young men were arrested it
Filteenth and South strei ts, yesterday, and were
held by Alderman Patchell in $300 bail to an-

swer.

Shoving iHK ''Queer." Yesterday moru-icf- !
a (Jerman named Guctave Goldstein w;m

arrested byoueof the Harbor Police ou achate
ol passins counterfeit money. It is alleged ihat
he attempted to pacs a $10 counterfeit gneen
back ii i.u a tavern-keepe- r, at Front and Coatex
streets The counterfeit wai detected lui

and Goldstein wasgiveu into custodi o
the police. He had a preliminary esamluMioj
b tore Aldeiman Toland on the charire, u&d 7us
bv him held In $G00 bail for a further hearus
before United States Commissioner Smith.

Ins First bow. To-da- we have had the Vrii
snow of the si ason and it ia weloomod with a'l th
zest tbat nem things give us, and like moat o'be
things, it 'oscs its attractions when we get too much
ot it li e only new thing that we tmuk ot ot pre
ten' that has cot lost its attraotlvenn is tne o.i
price C.oiiiliig House of Charles 8 okui & Co
under the Continental, that has tne continur
fref hoe's ot noveltv always about it.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

ffos. 603 and 605 CHESHUT. St., Phila

coAcnMEirs coatn
COACHMEN'S COATS.

If UNTING COATS
HUNTING COATSe

AOF MOBMOflSM.

J aat thirty yean,
As it apiieara,

Is ail ol tlormouiam's aje;
lint goodness iaet

., Wbatalarnllf
does In eare eouaa I

Btranire, on word.
How they afford

Sf man, boya in o'oinei to keep.
Where tl ere no lower, with price hep !

W lT-- Good Serviceable OftrOnl at low
, Itfttf

Unett French. Beaver Qntrcoat
upt-.-., ,....40 00

And nil tnU-rvnu-ti'i grade.
Wk II AVK Good Cmvmrre buitt at low at.... 16 00

Finett PrentH Cattimere Suitt vp to 50" 00
And all infmening gradet.

W II in Good Black sulf aitowae 22 00
Finet French B ack Suitt tip to. .. 59 00

And all intervening wad.',
We IATB in thortthe targctt, bet antortrd, and

mott complete ttock of ilen't. Youtht',
and Boy t' Clothing in J"tilade'phia?qHii
to any in the dtp in tty'e.maxe, and Jit
crminiKing all kinds, 'y?e, tizet, and
qwiiitiet, adapted to the vntt of ail,
and told at lower pricet 'Am the Imvttt
eltcwhere, or the mmey refunded,

ualf teay between I Hut it air Br )o ,

Fifth a kd Iowkb Hall,
Sixth 8rs. (ftlB Mabkbt stbbht.lirAll our pricet are loreer than f'tr tererctl yearl.

Poaklbt CORhKTS The moat stylish and elejrant
artio e in tha Corsot linn that we have yet seen ts
now offered by Mr John M. einn Seventh and Arch
atreeti. Iho material ia of bright aoarlet, magnifi-
cently pot up, embroidoied with white auk. It is a
rrenon article, and Is certain to be popular. His

ew ('yrman Embroidered Corseta, in colors, areaao beautiful. In addition to the.e Mr. Finn
offers,

At the Lowetl Prices,French Cane Corsets .

rench v halehone "B " Corsets," 16 bonet.
French Whalo- - one B. B " Coraets, 82 boue.Ihe Jenny l.ina Whalebone Corbet.
Pecond qna'itr Fmbrnidered-to- Comets.
Ilrat qualitr Embroidered-to- p Corsets.

meroidered-to- p and Iront Coraets.
E. P. D p'ain-finisbe- d CorieU.
l'urple F.mbroidotcd Corsets, and
Black Kmbioldered Ceraeta.
air. Finn haa also now open a full line ot Not-

tingham Lace Cnrialns, at the loweat prioes.
All the aiove articict can be had by retaieri at

the lowett wholesale pricet. .

GUARD OriNIKS OF ZKPT1TB GOODS. Juab
opened, a magnificent assortment ot rich Kephvr
(.ood, adapted for tho apnroaobina: season. Amona;
them will bo lound some raie gems and novelties.
Ihe early attention of the Ladies la solicited.

John U. FiHtr,
Seventh and Arch streets.

Zephyr Plippeus A lat re aasortrnent, worked
with beads. flon. and zenhvr. tn brantitu deanrna of
tufiod birds, flowers; animal;, and set figure, at

Jonn l. niNN'a,
Serenih and Aroh streets.

ZEPnvR ConniOKS. In arreat varletr. such as bird
ot brilliant plumare, cais, dors, fawns, ducks, and
ucaus, peneci copies ot nature, at

John II. Fink's,
t event h and Aroh streets.

Chaibs, Camp Stools, and Rtro. In lare
variety. Kureka Zephyr, a moat ezcellont and cneap
subatitu'e tor imooned Zephyrs, at the lowest pnoe.
Aho Cable Zephjrs, a splendid artiole lor AflVhans,
at John M Fium's.

Seventh and Arch streets.

Tub Lowh.--t V holbsalb Pbicks are oharited,
when larRe quantities ol goods are purcliaf d, at

Joa M. Fian's,
Seventh and Aroh stieots.

Mn F. H. Gmoo, No. 53 East Kleventb. street,
New York, a witness in a r Cftnt case before the
Comiuibeioner of I'atouts, in her
testifies aa follows:

Q. in answer to onr fourth interrojratorr, yon
say you have a slight know It dare ot the vvheeler &

VI eon ; pleate state to mo tno extent of that know-
ledge?

A. I spent some time with a friend of m'ne who
used Whce er & Wilson's Machine, and whi e there
learned to operate u uon it.

Q hid you find it difficult to learn to speratu on?
A 1 did.
Q How long-- did it take you to learn to operate

that machine f
A. Spveialdays; I cannot aaybowlonv.
Q How Ions did it take you to iearn to opra'e

tbe U rover Baker Machine; I mean practically
A Just twenty minutes.

LA Bkllb FRAtca Eolipvbd. A letter J

eoived bv Pnalon tc Son, from an American lady in
1'arla, oontaininc an order lor two cases of their
' Mi(rt. hloomlna- - Con-as,- couoludos with these

word: " Votre pnrfum est !e meillsur du mondt"
"Tours it the best perfume in the world." Remem-
ber, this is from Paris, the Capital ot the World of
Fashion. Green Bay Advocate.

Thb Elliptic Lock-Stitc- h bawina dIaobcnb
with all the latest improvcruro ;s and attachments,
incomparably the beit for family Use.

EILiptio S. M. C.
Agents wanted, No. 923 Chesnnt streot, Phila.

Too have Fbtskds in tub Old Copktbt; make
them a Christmas present of yourself, in shape of
l'botosraph, made at U. F. Seimer's Gallery. 624

Arch street. Six Card, or one large Photograph, $1.

We call thb attention of our readers to the
splendid stock ot ter'inar Silver and heavv Plated
Ware at hitoLen & Co.'a new Store, corner ot Tenth
and cheanut streets, where our irienda will flad
yoods ot the latost style at a reduced pnee. See ad-
vertisement la wnthor ooliimn

It to cut oiear of Cold the first week ;

but it is much better and safor to rid yoorae folit
the first torty-e'.Rli- t hours the proper remedy for
the purpose being Dr. Jayne's Exneotorant.

lTIM M ason & Hamlin's
Cabinet organs, onlv at

Gould's, Hoventh and Chenut btreeia.

jGeobob W. JjtBias, bio. 1087 Sprlna; Garden
street, keeps constantly on hand a fino asaortment of
Caudles and Fruits.

Ladies, goto U. Btbon Mobsb & Co , No 9)2
ana &C4 Aich street, loryour Fried Oystyrs, Chicken
Salad, Coffee and Woffles.

frryi Haines Bros.' Tianos.
nETl flloderaieiu riloe anil aaduraVefTft i it

as any piauo made.
Gould, Seventh and Cheanut Street. X

Flliptic Sewing Machine Comant'b Fibst
Pkimiuh Look-stitc- h (skwinu Hachinhs.

tbH best t r family uto. Hurhent
Vledul) Fair Maryland Institute. N--

York ard Pennsylvania State Fairs, 1166 So 923
Cheanut stieet. onl a'l'nor'zert In Ph laQ'u.

Confkctionaikj tiiAMiAini, Aoglnise. AUo-mand-

1 uiquolse et Atnericatne pioparaiens avec
lout lo oucun apeuiiou exi rejimeut pour. E. ii.
Whi man, t0. 818 Cheanut atreet.

all pi.avoua of Ice Creanu and Jcba made to
order, by klorae & Co , Noa 102 and 904 Arch street.

SUPEUICB lYLES liEADV-MAD- Cl.OTau,
SuvKuiOR Styles or RrAOY-- n adb Clotki-v- .

Pofclab Clotuio Housa,
)A!t tlA'.L

Souttiea t corner viith an W mer street.

WYTtl At Cioatd'a, rtSllSeventh and Chearu Strfeta

MAKRIEU.
MITCHKT.L Hll WABT. On the H u Inataa'. by the

Lfcv. .1 B lUcforkell. Mr AI.KX AMK.K Ml I ldi.L'.
.nil Mlaa al AKOAhKT BTEWABX, Lota of Vlidauel-ph- i

a.
1 AlNTI.B-TATI.- OB. In Cbicwo HI., Julvil, 18,ii

hv tbe Kev. Dr. Hatfield, A t. PAINTEKtO MIm ANNA
u . TA LOU. ah oi UUadeiphia.

T HOUBON-S1- S) X Jt. u the lUt of Ma, im, by
H. ".v i.vtooie.C. J. THOMSON to Mlsa AN NIK L.
8LNKX0N.

DIED.
CLA&K.-'- m tl 2U u Mr. FRANCES A.

CLAKtt,tntlie60ih veurofherago
The r latlvea and friends of the tanillf are reapectrully

Invitrd to at end her fuueral, from the resldenca ot ber
fon to- - w, hit Hubert i.ooi, No. 10H Vrc.'i atn et, oa
lbunwla', the 19:h mutant, at 1 o'clock. Xoprxceedto
LaarelUiiL M

8AGEHH.-Fnto- red luto rvnt, November 24, 1668,
JAMES W. SOt B. m the4stb 'ear o his age.

Hla mile Wends ate invited to attend bli funeral, from
bis lata realdenca o. 1111 Spruce atreet, oa Tuesday
a Her no thetftb Uutani. atlo'olovk Intemieat at
Woooland

WiRUlHluN,
rAHIONAll.K HAT7EB,

Nj. tail C'tKSNi'TBtr H.
het&.o(tar'tCaio,

5

FOURTH EDITION
The Ntw York Money Ma.kft.

vJlTW"' NoTcln,Ior II- - M.-- The Money
easier. Balances are stead 1 g

with bankit, and loans arenowfroely
Oflered. Good borrowers supply wants at eon
stock collaterals though some b usiness is doneat 7, and occasionally at S, on Governments.

DUcounta move more freely. Prime na-ne- s

6U(v7. Gold has taken a sharp upward turnl
The rfc.ottof complications between the United
Slate av'd France, in regard to Mexico have
been frreV "ced. Foreign Exchanfre is lets
aotJve. Go.prntnents ore more in demand
ermecinriy old N."""- -

The Merchant' Rational Bank ba declar;d a
semiaunual dlvidenv1 of 6 per cent.

Foreign SC-f- p News
Arrived from New York, William fVrin, at

Deal; MiO(ehaha, at Belfast; Sunrise, t Barce-
lona; Gem ol the Ocean, at Melbourne, with
decks swept; Neptun, at Liverpool. Arrivedtrom Philadelphia, Elv, at Falmouth.

Arrived fronrOalvestoai, Jaon, at Liverpool;,
arrived trom Jdachlas,. . Spencer, at 8t.
Michael: arrived Irom a Francisco, Anna, at
Melbourne.

The ship Apathel-Riil- , for'Uavrt, from New
York, is at Cows. The Htbemia, for Hew York,
has put back to Liverpool.

Tbe New York Board BroA'a.
Nkw Yobe, Jfovembcf 27. Tha regular Board

of Brokers, by a two-thir- vote, have fhtt day
removed the restriction compelling mem Wen ofthe Board to charge one yiehth per cent, bro-
kerage. Members of the Stock Exthanee' ?aunow arrange their brokerajje cbarares with tVccustomers.

Canada Movements of British Top
By the United S'atet Aitociated Prett.

Ottawa, C. W November 27. It is stated
that tbo 100th, and portions of other regiments
of British Kesrular troops ftat'oaed here, are to
bo abort ly removed westward, where.' for some
reason not yet developed, there is to be a atrong
concentration of forces. Tho weather is mild
and rainy.

Windfall to a Telegraph OyevatOr.'
Bp the United Sttttet Associated Prett.

Tobonto, C. W.p November 27. The OJoor
says a telegraph-- operator named H. A. Bogar
dan, now In tbisc'ty, has fallen holr to $2,300,000
through the death of a relative.

Safety of tke Steamer "Bosphowtrj."
By the United Stales Astoctat'd Prett.

Boston, November 27. The steamer ds;'m-rut- ,
trom Liverpool, has arrived. Her rudJor

was broken on the passage, and thus dHare'l
hertiip.

Death ofHon. Care Johnson
By the United Statst Associated Prest.

NannviLLK, November 27. Hon. Cava Jnhi'
sou di.vi at Clrknville last Friday.

.Ship News.
Boston, November 27. Tne steamer Zodiac,.

from Philadelphia, has arrived here; also, the
ahip Moria, from liio Janeiro, and tho brifffi-ba- m

Weiier, from fit prus, ft'teey, from Murazona

Latost Matkets by Telegraph.
New vobk, Novomber 27. Chicavo and ,

lOOjj aead.tr, lit,; Rric, 73; Cleveland
aud To.edo, 114 J: Clevelaud and Plttsbirn, 86) i
I'iitshuig and t hioafro, l(rt); Michigan Central,
I12U Micbiean Soutborn, 03 1 ; New York Con'ral.
llvfl; li Inoia t'ontnil, 120; Cumberland preferred,
117); Y rarinia 6a 66; Missouri 6s, 88 i; United
Mate Five twenties, registered, 100 bid; do. cou-
pons, 109; ; do 1805 coupous, 1"6; leo fortiei.
reKii-ieia-

, iw, no. coupons, iuu; onven-cniriio-

fii at series, 106; do. second series, 106J ; do. third
smies, lOBt ; Cold, Uij.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Court of Quarter Seaalons Allison, P. J.

In tbe caae ol tbe Commonwealth aarainat Jauieawtor,b.rd w.tb uaault and battery, with in-tent lo kill (beiore reported), apeeohea were madayesterday by counsel; and ihia morning the CourtcharjiOd the jury, rolna:over the facts and oircnm-stauoe- e
of the cose as represented by the evidenoa

rive" by tbe witnesses on both sidog, and ezqlaiuinir
the law in regard to such a case Tbe jurr tbon
rotirtd, and, at thocioao oi our report, werestiUout

FORCIBLE ENTRY AND DKTAIABR,
The Commonwealth vs. Waarton K. Uarria andBenjamin Harris. In this case the deteudauti are

cnamed with forcible entry and d' tamer. Tne
laots al eed by the prosocutiou are: On the 20th ot
May, 1863, tVul'am a Johns, the proseoutor, rentedtrom a John Welsh the premlaes A'o. 287 NorthWa.er Btreet, Pa tenant from year to year, paying

800 a year, lie oontmued in tbe ocoupanoy of the
nr. mliea, paying rem promptly and aatiaiactoriiy ftbe land ord, rentinar the baaemont to a sub-tena-

and pettintr alonar very well n nttl January 18 1816.
On tbat day Are broke out in the store, aamat:-ina- ;

it to much that all but the basement was unlit
tor ocoupancy. Lie t lion locked up the plaoe, leav-lug- -

hia f, containing money, papers, and
oilier valuables id the store, fully intending to re-
sume possesion of the plaoe when it should be

repaired.
Woonaftrr this tbe place as advertiaod for said,

and purohantd by W barton E. Harris. Mr. Welsh .

introduced Mr. Harris to Mr. Johns, statin? that he
( Mr. Jouos) was the present tenant, a very good one,
too, and thought he would be liked as suoh by Mr.
tarrix. Ihe purchase was mine by Mr. Harria on
the 171 b of April, 1806. Mr. Jolius' term of tenancy
did cct expire uuiil May 20, 1866, so that air. Harris
pnrcr.eed subject to Mr, Johns' right as tenant
until 1807.

On the 21st or May last, Mr. Harris went to tha
atore, broke open the look, took possession,, and
employed workmen to repair the plaoe. Mr. Johns
said nctbin to this, but even crave hia permiaaioa
ior tbe completion of the work. He after warda put
a new lock on the door, and resumed buaineaa.
1 ben again Mr. Hams went into the baeJc.door,
and barricaded tbe front so as to prevent any
entrance.

Apain rhe wont one morning to the store, found
the pavement lull of barrels of molasses, the front
door open, and watchmen guarding It. He had.
these bariels rolled out of tbe store, and again took
possession. On the next morning be was arrested,
undiaauot since had acoeaa io tne. premises, or to
hii On tiial.

District Court Jode Sharswood. Robert
Patterson vs. Honry ft Co. A fenrneaV- - issue to try
the ownership ot certain machinery in the Glob
Mills. Verdict for aintifl.

Jacob Buck vs. I'hilip Walter tjid Magdatna.
Bau er. An aotion ol ejectment, to recover poa
si n of property bourht by plaiutiS at a bhnr.tTs
sa'e under an exeoution against water. On trial.

Diet rlct Court Judae StrouoV Jamei Creith--to- n
vs. Joseph Ladley. An aotion of replerin, tu

recover certain maohinerv in a mill. Oa Trial.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Ni7M 27
Repotted oy t yeu "io.. o. w , i ojra street,

lit I W t KN BOA KD8.
inou uuiou i an oat 21 zvvaa uoaains. ...noo bl

aqijui t'.itv rt niw.. 1021 ivuBM uu..,.M.Draitwo ao I02j; 2U0sh do i,10 67
flOOO 7 "6 ah Ueatenvilie R 14,
ftlKX) do 107, luosh Yb A E ...blW 821
25 eb 13tt. & 15lh... 10 20. ah l'enna it 6tj
70 ah do 30 10 sn Lenigb Nay.. 5Df

10O ih Cbes 4Wal .. 68A1 "
SECOND BOARD.

000 Citv fls new. ... 102 i 100 eb rcU N pf. , . . . 46
940U0 do 102 165 ah Cam t A.....1H0
a&COOSusq Cnbde. tOj' Wsh C A scrip... 61

THE EUEBKA FLOUK AND 8ATJCK SIFTEB,
cleaning; and lightenlnv flour tor bakliift.anl

niatina I'Uii aaucea ana jama imoOiU oy roiuuvmg u.am..n,.tonea. For u, by
TBpMAW4 gnA(

Wo. m (VUht Tblrtv-flv-al Hi KKFT St.. below Ninth.

TOOL CHESTS FO.t SMALL,MINIATURE f BHAW,
Ke. M tBIght Thlrty-nv- a) MABK.11.T bu. diow aintn.

TttrT rcoa iwimV Trt TfTR NAP nwliboa " viWilli carpet, greater expedition than a broom,
and dlmtnlabed labor, a Fat-n- t O.raet Biwim w if
anther up dirt. ahreOa-an- norip. wiijn qalokvoaah d
overvoir floor. Ihm ol tbe rno-- t Ppr4 klad.
nana lor aale by TKUMAM MUAW,

ho m (Eigitlhhty-flv- ) VABH.KT Ht . below Math.

JTMSTL BAB B EK'8 IMPEOVEO
ZJr-- -Z pmnncYio spkctacuis.
KoDertor o all otbeia. Tby eicite tbe wowWr and

rtmJjriUon of ail who uae them. ktaaataotory add,
SaiMhiviiiaa. 0. 118 K. .lO IIIU Btreet, fnlia hu

OPERA UUA88R8U
fi0TtH lnf W4 TWWt. lift WW. t IMI01


